
WITH SOLEMS RITES

The Cornerstone of the New St.

John" s P. E. Chnrch Was Laid.

INTERESTING SERMON ON DREAMS.

Dr. Sutherland on the Folljr of Sneering at
Leaders of Men.

OTIIEE SEPTEMBER SERMON TOPICS

The corner stone of the new St John's
Protestant Episcopal Church, comer of
JIain and Butler streets, was laid yesterday
afternoon in the presence of 5,000 people.
The ceremonies, conducted according to the
JIasonic ritual by members of McCandless
Iodse, J and A. L, were solemn and im-

pressive in the extreme, as the members of
the ancient order, with badges and regalia
sparkling in the sunshine, marched slowly
upon the platform which had been.laid on
the foundation and formed a hollow square.

Jtcv. AV. X. Webb, rector o the church
and also a Mason, stood in the center at-

tired in priestly robes and Masonic insignia,
and intoned the first part of the prescribed
form.

James "V. Brown, acting Bight "Worship-
ful Grand Master of Pennslyvania and
Ieputy for this district, laid the stone.
Other members of McCandless Lodge and
invited members from other lodges,
delated in the Masonic ritual; Eight Wor-

shipful Grand Secretary Lockhart read the
list of articles deposited in the box and
Colonel Hudson, Grand Persivant, made
the proclamation to the West, South and
East that the cornerstone of the church had
been laid bv J. W. Brown, Acting Bight
"Worshipful Grand Master of Penn-
sylvania.
"At the conclusion of the Masonic cerc-mon- v

the religious exercises were begun.
Bcv.".I. C. AYhite, D. D., rector of St. An-
drew's Church, Xinth street, made an in-

teresting address and gave a history of the
church and enumerated many of the good
works it had undertaken and accomplished.

The box of the cornerstone contained a
number of coins of the United States, the
names of the Building Committee, builder,
architect and rector, the names of the mem-
bers of McCandless Lodge, and copies of
Pittsburg Sunday papers. The Building
Committee consists of Dr. Macfarlane J.
H. Sawyer. C. K. Miller: a rchitect, Will-
iam Kaufman; builder, Francis Tinker. The
cost of the church will be ?2o,000, and it is
expected that it will be finished April 1,

THE FOLLY OF SNEERING

At the "World's Great Leaders Shown Up by
Dr. Sutherland last Evening.

Bev. Dr. Sutherland, pastor of the Second
Presbyterian Church, last night preached
on "The Folly and Danger of Sneering at
the World's Great Leaders." His tev: was
taken from Xumbers xli., 2: "Hath the
Lord indeed spoken only by Moses? Hath
He not spoken also by us?" After refer-
ring to the occasion of this remark, he
Slid among other things: "In itself there
was nothing wrong in th'j question. The
sin lay in the tone and spirit in which it
was asked. It was asked with a contempt-
uous and the sneer was rewarded with
leprosy. The text iagood illustration of the
difference which the tone and speech may
pive to the tame woeS.i. What Miriam here
mid wa only stating a tact, bui it was stat-
ing it in a mean, envious spirit. It is a
very easy thing, and, alas! a very common
tiling, to call in question- - the work of an-
other. Men who are conspicuous in any
way by that very fact expose themselves to
criticism. There must be leaders among
Men. Ail men may be created equal, but
they do not remain so. On our part it is
wise to recognize this fact. As the stars
dilier in glorv, so will men not only in
litavei , but here on the earth.

"Thi re are men of commanding power,
as poets, as scientists andas statesmen. There
are men in whose school we would do well
to go in all thee directions. You do not
object to being the disciples of some su-

preme man in some direction. I olten won-

der why the disciples of Darwin and
Spencer should be so unwilling to allow
others to be diciples of Paul and Calvin
and Luther and Ivnox and other supreme
names in the field of theological research
and activity. Why should the student of
science the ordinary student set up a
flaim that he is as wise and profound as
the greatest ieaior in theological thought.
He would be laughed at if lie should sneer
at Spencer, but he lnushs himself when lie
sneers at Calvin. There are tho; who have
only the mere smattcrini of knowledge in
theolory. who i ill question the possibility
of anyone knowing more than they do ill
this department of study. There are men
who never read a profound theological work
who will undertake to dispute with and
overthrow the great master minds that have
spent a lifetime iu the bturir and practice

f theology."

A SECTIEE FEELING

Guaranteed to Christians Who Know That
Al! Works for Good.

Bev. Robert Hudson supplied the pulpit
of Trinity P. K. Church yesterday. He
took lor his evening text, the Sth chapter
of Roman, 2fith verse: "And we know
nil things work together for the good of
ttem that love God." He said: "This
knowledge ought to give to Christians a
secure feeling. All things are so
cnmbuird to work out for one's
ultimate pood. This doctrine, which
is M fall of comfort to Christians,
is by no means universally accepted, and
there are many who do noi believe it Some
oppose it and try to show- - it is unreasonable.
For instance, sonic say Christians cannot
jrodnce any eviduiee "that their pravers
lave ever been answered.and say that those
who pray daily are not one whit better off
than thoe who never think of Him and
take thing just a they come.

'Misfortunes fall on the believers as well
as the unbelievers. The Christian man
who wishes to avoid early calamities must
ose the antidotes that experience have dis-
covered, otherwise he cannot escape the
danger any more than the godless man. In
answer to that, the distinction must be
made between temporal security and eternal
security. The Bible nowhere confounds
temporal with the eternal. Present com-
fort and eternal bliss are never formed to-

gether."

A EEEHON ON DBEAMS.

An Allegheny I'astor's Elimination or Facts
J'"rom Fancies.

Rev. J. T. Satchell, pastor of the Xorth
Avenue M. E. Church, chose for his sub-

ject last night: "Dreams." After reading
from the second book of Daniel the story of
JCebuehadnezzar's dream, and recounting
the splendors of Babylon, he said: "The
words of the text bring us into the pres-
ence of this king under very peculiar
circumstances. Surrounded by and believing
in the occult and the mystic interpretations
of his astrologer and sorcerers, he called
Jipon them to explain to him the meaning of
his dream, but "the magicians, counselors
and wise men reluctantly and tremblingly
admitted their importance. The interpreta-
tion of dreams is with God, but our Daniel
had been invested with the power to inter-
pret dreams.

"AH of us arc subject to these "weird and
delusive visitations, but of all the dreams
that come to the sons of men, there is not
one so universal as the dream of a deity.
Itissoniclimes said that this js naught buta
dream, but there is an instinctive feeling
that Oiis is a matter of intuition, and not
reason. Tiic heathen in his most benighted
condition bows down to wood and stone.

Mistaken he may be, but he bends the knee
in token of his conception of a deity."

The Ebenezer Church Offshoot.
Bcv. S. H. Pryor, of the Ebenezer Baptist

Church, conducted services in Penn Incline
Hall yesterday, where the meetings will be
held in the future. Mr. Pryor said yester-
day that the entire congregation, with a
very few exceptions, had accompanied him
in his removal from the former church.
He added that he had nothing to say at
present about the recent trouble, as he
thought "actions speak louder than words. "
He stated that there is no split In the
church, but they had merely moved for the
sake of peace. Morning, afternoon and
evening services and Sunday school will be
held at the Penn Incline Hall every Sun-
day.

Service at the Jail.
J. W. McFarland conducted services at

the jail vestcrday, assisted by a choir from
onc'of the city churches.

A CROOK'S REVELATIONS.

DETECTIVES CHARGED WITH BEING
ASSISTANTS OF THIEVES.

A IJoiton Officer Singled Ont In Particular
lie Steered Robbers on Many Schemes,
Sharinc the Profits There Slay Re an
Upheaval at the Hob.

Bostok, Sept. 20. Special A morning
paper publishes in many columns a story,
in the form of an affidavit, from Langdon
W. Moore, the once notorious bank robber
and general crook, in which he gives in
detail the history of the crimes he has
committed, and in which he was concerned
in Xcv England from 186V to 1880, barring
a season of six years spent in enforced re-

tirement in the Maine State Prison.
The most startling part of the revelations

is found in charges made by Moore against
certain detectives, who, he alleges "stood
in" with the criminals in many of their
jobs. One in particular he singles our,
George W. Cbapmai, of Boston, who,
Moore says, was active in putting up
schemes aiid "steering'' crooks upon "good
grafts," sharing in their gains.
Moore says: "If I wished I might tell ot
deeds all'ovcr the United States, and my
story would be an interesting one.

"I believe I could open the eyes of a good
many persons, especially those who have
the utmost faith in the men they appoint to
guard their lives and their property. I do
not mean all ot them. I refer particularly
to three or four black sheep, which invaria-
bly get into the flock of detectives on every
big city's force. Men who aid and profit by
erring ones white apparently doing their
best to ferret them out.

Moore had already, it is said, told this
story to Superintendent Small, of the Bos-
ton police, expecting that his charges would
oe investigated; out noining coming oi it,
he concluded to give them to a newspaper
man. Chapman, though hot regularly on
the force, still holds a detective license
from the city, and is an of Po-
lice. He was seen last night by a reporter,
and denounced Moore's stories as far as they
relate to his alleged connection with the
crimes therein related as groundless false-
hoods. The police authorities say that no
charges have been filed against Chapman by
Moore.

BIG DEY GOODS FAILURE.

One of New Tork's Fonr Hundred Con-

cludes to make an Assignment.
Xkw Yoek, Sept. 20. Special. James

Harriman made an assigenment y.

Mr. Harriman was for many years a well-kno-

dry goods importer, and is classed
among the "400" in society. In former
years he was connected with the Bank of
Commerce, but after marrying withdrew
from active business matters. About 13
vcars ago, on the death of his brother
Charles, who was a partner in the firm of A. j

Person, Harriman & Co., dry-- goods im-- I

porters, .lames xiarnman went liuo ine nrm
as a partner. They continued business and
were succeeded by Harrison, MacLean &
Co. The capital of the new firm, it is said,
was to be 500,000, of which Mr. Harriman
was to contribute 350,000 as his share.
Matters did not go on smoothly in the new
firm, and disputes arose between the
partners as to the amount of capital fur-
nished. Mr. Harriman, it was claimed, in-

stead of putting in 5350,000 capital, fur-
nished only 590,000. B. B. McLean, the
other partner, had a receiver appointed in
February 1889, to wind up the business.
The liabilities were reported to be 5470,000.
Herman Kobbe. the assignee, said y

that Mr. Harriman had made the assign-
ment to close up the matters pending in
connection with the firm.

THREE BOY BUBGLABS.

The Tonngest of Them Will Soon Fall Heir
to a Fortune of 8300,000.

Cortland, 2f. Y., Sept. 20. Special.
Last night Daniel Thompson, colored,
George M. Mee and Edward Garrity were
arrested in Syracuse trying to dispose of
some stolen goods, the proceeds of aburglary
of the clothing store of L. Black & Co.,
Moravia. "When taken to police headquar-
ters they made a full confession. Wednes-
day afternoon they hired a livery rig from
Edward Yager, in this village, and went to
Moravia, arriving there about midnight.
They proceeded to Black's store. Young
Mee made the first attempt at gaining an
entrance by sliding down on a coal shutc
into the cellar. He could not find the door
leading to the store above. He was drawn
up. Thompson was lowered into the cellar,
lighted a match, found the door and cut out
a panel with a jack-knif-e, drew the bolt and
opened the back door and let Garrity in.
They ransacked the store, carrying the
goods back to Mee, who loaded them in the
wagon. They then drove back to Cortland.

The three bovs, for they are nothing more,
live in this village. Mee and Garrity are
members of the best of Cortland county
families, and arc supposed to have been led
into the burglary by Thompson. Young
Mee, when he arrives at the age of 21, has a
fortune of ?200,000 awaiting him. He is
but 1G years of age.

A DEATHBED EEPENTAHCE

Mysterionsly TSrings in a Boston Cank Over
Eighteen Thousand Dollars.

Boston, Sept. 20. Special. 'The State
National Bank has a peculiar case on its
hands, which looks much like the "late

action of a wrongdoer. On September 15,
B. L. M. Tower, as attorney for parties un-

known, called upon Hon. S. M. Aldrich,
President of this bank, and paid him f18,180
as a debt. with all interest due upon it to the
bank. Mr. Tower was engaged in this mat-
ter by a person who gave no further ex-
planation than that a man upon his death-
bed directed his executors to make such
payment to the bank.

Under the circumstances the bank officials
naturaliy began an examination of the
books, to trace, if possible, the payer of the
mysterious debt The only clew that has
been found is in the accounts for Novem-
ber, 18G3, when a bag containing 53,000 in
gold was taken from the teller's desk while
his back Mas turned. Gold at that time was
at Si S7. Compound interest figured on the
amount stolen at that valuation would
bring principal and interest to the amount
paid the bank on Tuesday.

Fnrnlturo Buyers.
Do not fail to call and examine the goods

ior sale at the rooms of the Henry Auction
Co., 24 and 26 Ninth street

Protection.
The ordinary safe does not offer the pro-

tection you should have" for valuab'es or
papers! You can have that protection in
the safe deposit vaults ot the Farmers' De-
posit National Bank, CG Fourth avenue.
Boxes rented at ?5 aad upward. jawr
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G0VESN0E BAXTEB OBJECTED.

Two Rains Produced by Melbourne Were
Enough to Satisfy Him.

,Ciiicago, Sept. 20. Lester Kahris, a
wealthy cattleman of Cheyenne, Wy., who
was present at the rain making experiments
of Frank Melbourne,, declared that they
were entirely successful and it was found
necessary to call him off. "It was 9 o'clock
when we started and no clouds were to be
seen," says Mr. KabYis. "At noon it began
to rain. At 12:30 it was raining steadily.
At 1:45 the sun was again shining. Mel-

bourne came out, his clothes wringing wet
with perspiration. He promised a second
rain at 3 o clock and then returned to work.
At 4 it rained quite hard.

"At 4:30 the sky was again clear and
Melbourne appeared .and promised Gov-

ernor Baxter, who was present, another
rain at 0 o'clock. The Governor thought it
about time to call him off for fear of a
deluge. He informed Mr. Melbourne, that
he and his associates were thoroughly satis-
fied with the experiments."

Protection.
The ordinary safe docs not offer the pro-

tection you should have for valuables or
papers. You can have that protection in
the sate deposit vaults of the Farmers' De- -

National Bank, 6(3 Fourth avenue.
oxes rented at ?5 and upward. mwf

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Mcetinss.
OF IIAILMAN LODGE NO. 33.MEMBERS 31., will meet at lodge room, Collins

avenue. East Kii J. TUESDAY. September 22. 1891,
at 12:45 p. 31.. to atteud funeral of Brother 1. M.
Thomas P. Dobson. Train leaves Kast Liberty
station at 1:40 P. 31. Funeral at his late residence,
llcbccca, below Wllklushurjt street, Pittsburg.

D. C. KEULEY, VT. M.
W. J. DIEIIL. Secy. se21--

rpiIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-- J.

HOLDEHS or Hie Allegheny Heating Company
will be held at the ofilec of the company. No. 31
We--t Diamond St.. Allegheny, on MONDAY. Oc-
tober 5, 1391, between the hours of 10 and 11 A. M.

GEO. S. HAYS.
Secretary Pro Tern.

ALLEGnEyy, Ta., Sept. 21, 1891. sc20-HS-

Legal Notices.
FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY,

121 and 123 Fourth avenue.
I7STATE OF WILLIAM G. LEMMON,

Notice is hereby given that letters
of administration on the estate ot William G. Lcm-nio- n

have been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the bame should in jkc tbem
known without dclav.

FIDELITY TITLE & TRUST CO.
Administrator.

JOnN C. SACK, Attorney.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY,
121 and 123 Fourth Avenue.

TESTATE OF WILLIAM GLADDEN, DECEASED
is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration on the estate of William Gladden have been
ranted to the undersigned, to whom all. personsfndebted to said estate are requested to nfake Im-

mediate payment, and those having claims against
the same should make them known without delay.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
Ans. Administrator c. t. a.

JAMES GRIER. Attorney.

E SCHOOL DIS-
TRICTIN of the Borough of Belt7hoovcr to bor-

row money and Issue bonds. No. 238, October
Term, 1891. Notice is hereby given that the Board
of Directors of the school district of Beltznoover
Borough hare filed a petition in said
Court for a decree authorizing them to
borrow money for the purpose of purchas-
ing grounds. erecting ana furnishing of
school building thereon, and to Issue bonds for the
same. That unless exceptions are tiled in the
meantime, a decree will be made in accordance
with said petition on SATURDAY, the third day
orOctobcr, 1891, at 10 o'clock A. 31. W. L. BIRD,
Solicitor.
In the Court of Common Pleas No. 3 for the County

of Allegheny.
TOtice is Hereby given that an ap- -

1 PLICATION will be made to the said Court
oil the 3rd dav of October, A. D. 1S91, at 10 o'clock,
under the ''Corporation act of one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-four- ," and the suppleraenta
thereto, bv Ezra M. Woods, Henry ,1. Heinz,
James 31. Wisman. Byron W. Kiug and Francis
X. Barr for the charter of an intended corporation
tobccalled "Duquesne College," the character
and object of wlilcli Is for the cnconraglng and pro-
moting the study of literature, ancient ami modern
languages, mathematics and the various arts and
sciences, including the following special depart-
ments, to wit: A school of elocution, a school of
mechanical drawing and engineering, a school of
science, a normal Institute and a conservatory of
music, and for these purposes to have, possess and
enjoy all the rights, benefits and privileges con-
ferred by tho aid act and its supplements.

sc!3-75- FRANCIS X. BARR, Solicitor.

TO LIST.

CItv Residences.

TO LET New brick house, three rooms: $13.
Jane St.. S. S. Send for list. W. A. Herron &

Sons, feO Fourth av. t
East End Residences.

ST. Near Fifth av.. fine two-sto-

CRAIG Anne dwelling, ten rooms, reception hall:
all modern conveniences; handsomely papered and
painted: moderate rcntr Baxter, Thompson & Co.M
162 Fourth av. t

the East End at all prices andJ locations. A. Goeddel, No. 109 Collins ay..
East End. t
TO LET S33 per mo. New hrlcK house, fine ap-

pearance. 7 rooms, outside laundry, modern
fixtures: location good: on payee! street. East End.
W. A. Herron & Sons, 80 Fourth av. t
TO LET New-an- d modern house. Just finished;

nine rooms, on Howe Ft. (which is paved),
Shadvslde; MO per month. W. A. Herron & Sons,
80 Fourth av. t

Allegheny Residences.
TICE five-roo- m dwelllns Federal st. extension.

J Inquire of J. B. Mclioe, 70S Penn av.. Room
011. t
"VTO. 34 CEDAR AV.. fronting parks, brick house
X of 7 rooms, hall, bathroom, all modern con-
veniences; rent, S37 50. A. Z. Byers & Co., 93 Fed-
eral si., Allegheny. t

Jtnslness Stanas.
STOREROOM and dwelling corner S. Sixteenth

Sonthslde, with shelving, count-
ers, i levator, platform scales, etc., complete for
grocery store. Apply to J. E. Roth, 1327 Carson
street. t
STOREROOM New. MxSOand six rooms upstairs;

whole building; Youngstown, O,
Inquire of E. Webb.Real Estate Agent. t

Rooms.
EOOM Fnrnlshed front room with alcove facing

suitable for two or three gentlemen; also
other room eu suite or single; furnished or unfur-
nished. Address 168 North avenue. t
ROOM A pleasant room, with or without board,

one or two gentlemen or married couple,
can be obtained near Roup station. East End. Ad-
dress Room, Dispatch office. t
TOOM Large room, well fnrnlshed. In nice
Xv house: quiet: two In family; S7 per month:
both gases lucluded. 25 Vickroy St., near Chest-
nut, f

Fnrms.

FARM A good farm with excellent dwelling,
large orchard, etc.. near the cItv, within

one mile of railroad station; splendid place for a
dairy or market garden farm: possession given at
once. .las. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood street,
Pittsburg.

FOUND.

370UXD Milking roan cow. Inquire at corner
: of Broddock av, and Penn, East End.

I70UND The cheapest and best place in the city
pictures framed Is No. 2 Sixth St., up-

stairs. T. C. McElroy.

I?OUND A light colored brlndle cow. Owner
have same by calling on John Lewis,

Washington St., Twenty-seven- th ward, and prov-
ing property.

LOST.
Large pocketbook containing checksT

notes, etc.. payment on which is stopped. Rc- -
Vrrt IH Iflflfr at :tfl W.nrt t Yt'lfV F a ft. rr.
T OST A Gordon setter doe. color hlack ami tnnXj white spot on breast; registered; answers to the
name of Sport: A. Geriack on collar. Finder will
return him to3S5 Beaver av., Allegheny, and re-
ceive reward. .

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOU OIL OFFICE OF
Inspector, Third district,

Tompkincville, N. Y., September 18, 1891,
Pouomce Box 2128, Now lork City Sealed
proposals will be received at this office until
12 o clock M. of THURSDAY, the 1st day of
October, 1831, for furnishing mineral oil and
lard oil of the quality required for the
United States light house service. Specifi-
cations, forms of proposal, and other infor-
mation may bo obtained on application to
this office. Tho right is reserved to rejectany or all bids and to waive any defects.
HENRY 1 PICKING, Captain, U. S. N., In-
spector. solO-11- 7

PROPOSALS WILL -- BE RE-
CEIVED at tbisifllco until Monday, Sep-

tember 2S, 183L for filling approaches to fol-
lowing bridges: No. 2, Lowrics Run, Henry
Goods: No. 3, Aber's Creek, Mallisee's Mill;
No. 4 Poketo's Creek, Loxan's Ferry; No. 6,
Dig Sewickley Creek, Duff's Mill.

Bids to be by lump sum for each bridge
complete.

Bidders will be required to give bond with
two sufficient sureties in the amount of bid.

Successful bidders to give bond with two
sufficient sureties in double amount of bid,
for the faithful pcrlormance of the contract.

Bidders must visit sites before bidding.
Tho right to reject any or all bids is re-

served.
Specifications can bo seen at County En-

gineer's office after Wednesday, September
23, 1831. JAMES A. GllIEU,

Countv Controller.
PiTTjBcito, Pa., Sept. 21, 1S3U

VST Display advertisements one ddHar per

sqitare for one insertion. Classified real 'estate

advertisements on this page ten cents per line

for each insertion, ami none taken for less than

thirty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CENJT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION when paid for In ad-
vance cither at main or branch ofllccs.

Wanted Advertisements of all Kinds,
SUCH AS

SITUATIONS, KOOMS,
MALI! IIELP, BOARDING,
FEMALE HELP. BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONAL. TO LET BOOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES, LOST AND

FpUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smlthfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHEKF.
WANT, FOR SALE, TO LF.T, AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED Ur TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with Tun Dispatch.

FOR THE SOUTIISIDE. NO. HIS CARSON
STREET, TELEPHONE NO. COS.

FOR THE EAbT END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121

TENN AVE.

riTTSIlURG-ADDITION- AL.

TnOMAS MCCAFFREY. Butler street.
EM1L G. STUCKF.Y, 21th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHElt. No. 82 Federal street.
II. J. MrBRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
F. II. EGGERS & SON, Ohio and Cliestnnl streets.
THOM AS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
TERRY M. GLEDI. Rboccaand Allegheny itp.

"WANTED.

Male Help.
T AKER A second hand baker. Apply 2S24 Tcim

IKJY An experienced elevator boy. Inquire at
Charles Hotel.

OY To learn the barber trade at 3709 Fifth av.B
Ten bricklayers at once. In-

quire of Herrington & Booth, 182 Firth av.,
city.

man, acquainted with the print-
ing and publishing trade, to canvass for a first-cla- ss

engraving establishment of Philadelphia.
Address Canvasser, Dispatch office.

ARPENTER Inquire of station agent at In-
gramc station, P. C. & St. L. Ity.

"lOATMAKERS - Two first-cla- ss coatmakers;
j steady employment. A. Sllberbcrg.Tltusvilie,

Pa.

TkRUG CLERK Atonce: Q. A. Address Charles
W. Schuetz, P. O. Box No. 2, Etna, Pa.

1 RUG CLERK for Allegheny store. Apply at W.
U J. Gilmore & Co.'s, 40Sevcnthav.
TTvRUG CLERK Registered assistant at once. 147

U Wylleav.
to learn shorthand. PrivateGENTLEMENInstitute, 415 Snilthfleld St., Pltts-bur- g.

Pa.
to work about gentleman's place, farm

hands, laborers, coal miners, bote! cook
laundry girls, dishwashers, dining room girls,
chambermaids, child's nurse. 200 house girls, fam-
ily cooks, chambermaids. Mcehan'b, 545 Grant st.
Tel. 90.

An energetic man to manage an office:MAN have from SIW to S500 caih; salary. S100
per month and Interest In the business. Address
W. L. Holloway, St. Louis, Mo.

White man for lunch counter, that canMAJ oysters and cook short orders. Good-
win's Petroleum Exchange Restaurant, 115 Fourth
avenue.

MAN As'trlctlysober man to lay ont work and
take charge or shop. Miaron uouer orKs.

A few men of liberal education toMEN us on valnible specialties in school sup-
plies: terms llleral,with opportunities for advance-
ment to right parties: experienced men preferred;
this is no "snip." but straight business. O. W.
Close, 315 Wabash av., Chicago, 111.

Two good men of good address tSfccllMEN anil mirrors. Home Publishing Co.,
No. 2 Sixth st.

or mechanic competent ofMILLWRIGHT of rolling mill machinery, except
engines. Give reicrence and address The Youngs-
town Iron and Steel Co., Warren, O.

PATTERNMAKER A flrst-cla- si patternmaker:
all kinds of heavy general

work, gearing, etc.: a steady position at ood
wages to Hie propcrpcrson. Address with refer-
ences, Vulcan Iron Co. Ltd., New Castle, Pa.

SALESMAN Grocery specialty salesman by a
to sell the retail and wholesale

grocer trade of Western Pennsylvania, for a lln-- ;

of goods that are now handleiron thelrmeritsb
tlie trade in tills territory: good salary paid to an
experienced man; must give good rcterences and
state monthly average sales of the goods he is now
selling, otherwise no attention paid to applications.
Address Grocery Specialties, Dispatch office.

To sell new patent ruler, locally or
as sideline, everywhere; commission S10 per

gross; sample complete 3Cc, worth 99c; fine chance;
O. S. Matthews patent. Boxo92 Dallas, Tex.

SALESMEN and agents everywhere forourwhltc
letters andtloor plates; hlg pay: send

stamp for sample. Bellefontalne Manufacturing
Company, Cincinnati.
rrilNNEK A good all around tinner: permanent

L place to right man. O, Knlsely & Co., New
Philadelphia, O.

rpiNNERS Two tinners wanted experienced in
X furnace work. Inquire of KIRK ISROS.,

Pa.
rpRAVELING MEN We have the
Jb side article in existence: something new; lib-
eral commissions on first and future orders; big
monev before holidays. Address Continental Pub-
lishing Co., Philadelphia.
rpRAVELING SALESMAN-- On straight commis-- X

sion: can make from S200 to SoOO per month
clear of expense. Address The Lippy Cash and
Package Carrier Co., Canton, O.

"TT7 A1TERS Male German waiters at once. Rich- -t
V ter's Restaurant, No. 6 Sixth av.

"VOUNG MAN About IS, of temperate habits:
X must have knowledge of butter and poultry

business; apply in person. Julius Gottfried, Mans-
field station, 8 miles on Panhandle R. R.

S2r7X A MONTH and expenses for salesmen in
' O every county in the U. S. ; samples and

outfit free: no experience necessary: yearly con-
tracts made: finest and easiest selling goods man-
ufactured. Send stamps for full particulars, E.
Converse, 24 Hermon St., Worcester, Mass.

"Wanted Agents.
AGENTS On salary or commission to handle

patent chemical Ink erasing pencil;
the greatest selling novelty ever produced; erases
ink thoroughly In two seconds; no abrasion oi
paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit: one agent's sales
amounted to JG20 In six days; another $32 in two
hours: wo want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and full particu-
lars, address The Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co., La
Crosse. AVls.

AGENTS Iridescent signs and advertising
immense sales and profits; outfit free.

Robert Sims & Co., Washington, D. C.

GENTS For specialty article that sells right
I oil. Call at 129 Fourth av.. second floor.

"Wanted Female Help.
COOK for a small family; good reference

Address P. O. Box 273 Pittsburg.

COOK A good cook; also annrse girl
child; must furnish reference. Apply at 149

Sheffield st., Allegheny.

G1RI.S Two experienced dining room girls, one
and one bell boy from 14 to 10

ycarsold, at31and 33 Diamond square, city.
i IRL At once, colored girl. 800 Penn av.

LADIES To do fancy work at their homes: we
material and pay per piece. Call and

see work, or address with stamp, j. M. LemarJc
Co., No. 90 Fourth av., near Wood.

LADIES to learn shorthand at Private
Institute, 415 Snilthfleld st., Pittsburg,

Pa. '
"VfURSE An experienced nurs- for baby 7
1 months old; good references required. Ad-
dress L. B.. Dispatch office, nttsburg.

SKIRT DRAPER Immediately, an experienced
draper. Applj corner Congress and

Franklin sts., city.

200 HOUSE GIRLS, cooks, chambermaids,
nnrsc girls. 27 Federal st, , Allegheny.

Wanted Male and Xcmale Help.
cooks, chambermaids, nurses,

dining room girls, three young girls. 200 house
girls, German and colored girls, teamsters, labor-
ers, farm hands, drivers. Mrs. E. Thompson, 003
Grant st.

COOK, farm hands, dairymen, hotel
cooks,, chambermaids, dishwashers, 4 dining

room girls, 200 house girls, family cooks and cham-
bermaids, laundress fi per week. Median's, 545
Grant st. Telephone 1)0.

YOUNG men and ladles to attend dav or night
X school at the Actual Business College, No. "5

Sixth av.; bookkeeping taught by actual 'business
practice: penmanship, arithmetic, English train-
ing by the month, S3; shorthand; private Instruc-
tion a specialty: eleventh icar. M.J.Conner,
President; J. M. Phillips. Expert Accountant.

"Wonted Boarding.
BO ARD-- In private family by refined young mar-

ried couple. Address, stating full particulars,
11. B. Dispatch office.

nicely furnished rooms with board
for couple with two small children, within 15

minutes' walk from address below: references.
Address J. F., No. ItO Grant av., Allegheny.

Wanted Hoarrtcra nnn Tjoda-ers-.

X ODGERS At Anchor Hotel. 325-3- Liberty st?.Xj cor. Fourth: lodgliie per nlarht, 25c, 35c, 0c
per week, SI 25, 81 75, 2, Jj.

N

WANTETV

"Wanted Situations.
"POSITION Bvvoung man as stenographer and

- typewriter: 'Caligraph or Remington; good rcf--
....... AuuLCEaUJ, J131MH.I.".-- 1

QITUATION-By- an experienced engineer, loco-- O

motive or stationary: 3 years' experience In
team beating and steam elevators: best city refer-

ence. Address W. W., Dispatch office;

SITUATION-- As auditor," bookkeeper or itcneral
12 years' experience with large

17iaTinr!l.ti-a.- .. iwnnA Hfaran.M. hnnd if TCnUlted.
Address Auditor. Dispatch office.

SITUATION-- In any capacfty by a young
with good education.; (can speak

three languages). Address Steady, Dispatch office.

V" u AXIOM As mine superintendent uj --

O jierienced man ; has two certificates and furnishes
best references. Address Mines, Dispatch office.

SITUATION-- Bv an experienced cutter and a
tailor. Apply to J. AV. Maul, Myers-dal- e,

Pa.

Wanted Real Estate.
HOUSE-T- o rent.lt or 12 room house, on or near

Allegheny, with possession at once.
Address Parks. Dispatch otnee.
rPO RENT A small house or part of large house
X by younsr married couple: give full particulars.
Address B. It., Dispatch office.

Wanted Partners.
is a chance and now Is the time for armanHERE $10. 000 or upward to step Into a bona fide

business in first-cl- running order. This line of
business is classed among the best In the land,
having a record back of 40 years, and has been
growing better each year. We have one of the
finest and best arranged concerns for realizing
handsome profits anywhere to be found: and, if
each department Is worked to its full capacity, the
dally output will f.iot up 81.200, to 91.5C0. This Is a
clean anct safe Investment, and will yield a profit of
from three to four times the U3ual interest ob-
tained on loans: a fair salary aIo accompanies
this; no letters answered. 190 Robinson St., Alle-
gheny, Pa.

a capital of 30.000 or
PURCHASER-AVI- th

interest in a large manufacturing
busbies'.; credit and business standing of present
firm is good: a business of no less than S2.00O.0CO an-
nually, with exceptionally large profits, is what we
guarantee: we are prepared and will offer to one
qualified to assist in conducting a substantial busi-
ness enterprise an extra inducement beyond ex-
pectation: to those about to engage In a new or
change their present business who think favorably
enough of this to correspond, will do us a favor by
calling In person: parties from a distance need not
hesitate to come, as all expenses for same will be
cheerfully refunded if not found as advertised.
Full particulars at private office, 190 Robinson st.,
Allegheny, Pa.

Financial.
to loan immediately; S30.000 has beenMONEY us to place this week in sums to

suit applicants; this is a splendid opportunity to
parties wanting money at once. Morris & Flem-
ing, 10S Fourth av.

ONEY to loan on short notice. John K.M Ewlng Co., 107 ederai sr.

to loan; sums J500 to5,000
MORTGAGES-J100.C- 00

expenses light; mouey ready. S.
J. Fleming. 152 Fifth ay.

7)RTGAGES Money to loan in sums to suit atM 4)4, 5 and 6 per cent. Robert G. Bailey, 104

Fourth av. Tel. 107.

on citv or Allegheny countyMORTGAGES rates. Henry A. Weaver &
Co., 92 Fourth av.

loan of not over 2.500; highest interestQUICK real estate security. Address Loan,
Dispatcli office.

Miscellaneous.
GREAT reduction We want everybody toA know that we have reduced our best JS 00 cabl.

nets to S3 00. Stewart & Co. , 90 and 92 Federal St.,
Allegheny, Pa.; diamond PhotoettesSl OX

Second-han- d n; one
BUCK-WAGO-

N

Jump capable of carrying four per-
sons: also 1 light carriage pole suitable for use in
buggy or light vehicle. Address Buckboard, Dis-
patch office.

MEN to know that the Penn PrintingBUSINKSS Co.. 77 Diamond St., Plltsburg,
telephone 1131, carry the finest designs, to suit any
business, of cards, calendars, novelties and adyer-- t

sing specialties ever offered to the public: print-
ing of all kinds at lowest rates; drop us a postal
and st samples.

FACTORIES of all kinds, however'small; 11b- -.I cral inducements: write- character of busi-
ness and amount of capital could Invest. Black-sto-

Land and Improvement Company, Black-ston- e,

Va.

I7URXITURE to Haugh & Kcenan,

to notice that we claim there is a
strike pending at the Continental Tube Works,

now operated by the Oil Well Supply Co. Interna-
tional Association of Machinists, James Herron,
Master Machinist.

MERRY-GO-ROUN-
D To buy amerry-go-rouii-

with particulars. Johu Latham, box
17 Ford City, Armstrong Co., Pa.

"VTATURAL GAS Consumers or natural gas will
J.1 find It to their advantage to call on James
Owens, of No. 109 Fourth av., and have their
stoves and grates arranged for the saving of gas,
as this Is the only way to get ahead of the gas com-
panies.

PATENTS OBTAIN KD O. X). Levis (20 years)
1S1 Fifth avenue, next Leader.PItts-bur- g.

PEOPLE moving from the city to have us pack
furniture. Hangh JfcKecnan, S3 Water st.

Phone 11120.

PIANO and fnrnituremovinc Shanahan Transfer
Smlthfield, corner Water.

PUPILS By experienced, successful tutor:
branches, college preparation; high-

est references. Tutor. Dispatcli office.

ar.d sellers or stores, business
chances, business properties, real estate, etc.,

call on Woolsey & Co., 510 smlthfield st.

aO SELL A lot good second-han- d school desks
cheap. Inquire at Eleventh ward school build-

ing, cor. Enoch and Granville sts., Pittsburg, Pa.
rpRUNKS hauled to and from East End for 50c.
X Campbell & Davis, 12 Seventh av. Telephone

20.

Jones' Bedbug Paralyzcr Jones' Magic
Roach Powder; contains no poison; roaches

banished by contract; satisfaction given or no pay.
Prepared by Geo. W. Jones, 222 Federal St., y.

Pa. Sold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.
City Residences.

1?OR SALE-S1- 50 down, remainder on monthly
if desired a neat house. 5 rooms,

with good-size- d lot: Washington av.. Thirty-fir- st

ward: price only $1,000. (351c). W. A. Herron A
Sons. SO Fourth av.

I7ULTOX STREET, near Wylle av., two-sto-

dwelling, six rooms and finished attic,
laundry, etc. ; also two two-sto- brick houses of
three rooms each; lot 25xl23J4 to Crawford st.
Samuel W. Black & Co., 99 Fourth av.
"VTEW brick dwelling on Kirkpatrick st., one
JLN minute from cab e cars. 8 rooms, including
mansard, both gases, bath. etc.. immediate posses-
sion. Inquire William Zelhcr, 305 Centre av.

ESIDENCE Allegheny Park A handsomeIl three-stor- y pressed brick house of nine rooms
and all modern conveniences, front and rear
porches, hardwood finish, plate glass windows,
slate roof, cemented cellar, corner lot: we have a
special low price on this property for ten days only;
can give Immediate possession if desired. For
Keys anu iuriner particulars see jonujv. jawing je
Co., 107 Federal st. ..,

SCIOTO STREET Two desirable houses; houses
nicely finished and contain five rooms

and finished attic: only 700eash; balance on long
time. Murry & Edsall, Fidelity Building, Pitts-
burg.

"I 200 CASH will buy corner lot 23xS0 with
OXj frame house of four rooms, kitchen, cellar,
city water and natural gas; Duquesne Heights, five
minutes' walk from Incline. This is a bargain for
a quick cash buyer: best view of the two cities:
come and see it. Inquire of W. F. Schadc, 315
Wood st., cor. Fourth av.

Y 300 Hatfield St., near Fortr-clght- h st.. a
CD y brick dwelling of 11 rooms and finished
attic good cellar, gas and water. This' property
would make a good hotel or boarding house, con-
venient to mills, furnace and bridge works: very
cheap: in fact, a bargain; call and see. (C-7-

Black ijBaird, 95 Fourth av.
OT 200 On easy payments, a new frame house
tDX. near Lincoln av.;?300 cash, Inl. to suit. A.
Goeddel, No. 109 Collins av.. East End.

Fast End Residences.
BARGAIN-82,6- 00 will buy lot SixI35, with two

one of 7 rooms, finished attic, bath-
room, hall, front and back porches, and one of 3
rooms: Homewood;5 minutes' walk from R. R.
station; $1,030 cash, bal. in 3 to 5 years; call and see
It. Win. F. Schadc, 315 Wood St., cor. Fourth arv..
Notary Public, Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

17 AST END A nice residence and large corner
lot, 100x180 feet, in the East End; spacious

lawn in front; lot of fine shade and fruit trees,
etc.; ten rooms In residence, and replete with the
more recent Improvements: convenient locality,
close to electric ears, etc.. etc. Jas. AV. Drape &
Co., 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

END An excellent brick dwelling in the
j East End, hear the electric cars and railroad

station; large lot about 55x200 feet, shade and
shrubbery: all modern'improvements in the dwell-
ing and in prime order; rare bargain. Jas. W.
Drape & Co., 313 Wood st Pittsburg.

SALE-S7,00- 0-A complete new brick house,
.nine rooms, handsomely finished, mo. ern fix-

tures: street Improved, location central and one of
the most desirable In East End. (60). W. A. Her-ro- n

& Sous.. SO Fourth av.

ONE ortho nicest homes and location In the city,
account of health of owner, al a bargain

if done promptly; easy terms. Inquire at No. 351
South Highland av.

Allegheny Residences.
DWELLING Arch St., with eastern exposure

the parks- - three-stor- v pressed brick,
with all conveniences; also stable In rear on paved
alley. Baxter. Thompson & Co., 16.' Fourth av.

HAMLIN ST.-T- he house and lot No. 71
below Fulton St., Allegheny: small

houscofSrootns-andlotajxG- feet; to he sold at
public sale en Thursday afternoon, Sept. 24, at 4
o'clock.on the premises: terms very easv. Jas.W.
Drape A Co,, Agents and Auctioneers, 313 Wood
St., Pittsburg.

GJ1 400 Small payment down, balance in
ypXj monthly Installments same as rent; new
frame house of five rooms; lot 23x100 feet; Tenth
ward. Allegheny City, near electric cars; good
neighborhood: nice location. John E. McCrickart,
140 Fifth av; Tel. 1070.

Suburban Residences.
IOR SALE .200-- On paved street, Shadvslde.

rooms; Iot50 ft. front, with large ahade
trees, (74). AV. A. Herron & Sons, 80 Fourth av.

FOR SALE IMPROVED RBAt.,STATE.
Hazelwood Residences.

TXR SALE At Hazelwood. S6.600. complete and
X! modern house, nine rooms: lot $3x200 feet: lo-

cation central and desirable. (93e). W. A. Herron
A Sons, 80 Fourth av.

Miscellaneous.
17;r ACRES-- In oil and heavv gas district:
X I ty frame house, 9 room9; good cellar and
water; bank barn: 60x60: 100 acres; Improved;
fruits, etc.; 4 feet bituminous coal; 75 acres timber,
cine, chestnut and oak. Address Bark A Dlckln-so- n.

Oil City. Pa.

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.

PORSALE-O- n AVvIle av., on cable line, only s
from AVood St.. lot 20x95 feet. (If8).

W. A. Herron A Sons, 80 Fourth av.

LOTS-Bcauti-
rul building lots forfrom 100 to J300.
the Eighteenth ward; long payments: easy

terms. Inquire of Chas. E. Cornelius, attorney,
406 Grant St., Pittsburg.

E ast End Lots.
CHOICE LOT on Margarctta st. . East End. ?75A per ft. A. Goeddel, No. 109 Collins av.. East

End.
SALE East End lot; location good and ccn-- 1

tral; near all the lines of rapid transit enterng
East Llbctty: perfectly level; 141x120 ft.; onlysio
per foot front. (102) AA A. Herron A Sons, 80
Fourth ave. .

TT7ILKINSBITRG-A fine lot 30x124 feet, contlg--
uousto railroad station, in Orchard plan:

beautiful place for a residence; abundance of
shade; all the houses are set back about 20 feet;
one of the finest streets In the town. Jas. AV.
Drape A Co.. 313 AVood St.. Flttsbnrg. '

TTILKINSBURG LOTS-Clio- ice residence lots,
I flagstone sidewalks.' excellent location, five

minutes from station; size 50x120 feet to alley.
Hoffinau A Ealdridge, tt'ilklnsburg, opposite
depot.

Suburban Lots.

LOTS Tn "Keystone plan," Crafton; all 40 feet
five minutes' walk from It. R. station;

numerous sales have been made In this plan: par-
ties will build at once, thus insuring Increase in
value, l'laiis from Jas. AV. Drape A Co., 313 AA'ood
St., Pittsburg.

Farms.
Chicken farms or dairy, 37 acres,INARMS house, new barn, coal, two orchards,

near Beaver. ?iW0: monthly pavments or take
house In part; if you want to buy or trade for farm
send for biggest farm and exchange list. N. F.
Hmst, Real Estate Agent. Rochester, Pa. Also 13
acres, old log house and orchard for SS50, near
Beaver.

I7ARMS (S) Of 58 and 37 acres convenient to city
railroad station: large, good dwelling,

barn, fine orchard, etc., etc.: Immediate posses-
sion. Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood St., Pitts-
burgh

FOR SALE BUSINESS

Rusiness Opportunities.
SHOP Three-cha- ir barber shop,BARBER located, ten squares from heart of the

city, Pittsburg: price only ?140; rent 810 per month:
this is a chance voU only get once In a lifetime.
Call on Ross AW Blaok, dealer in barbers' supplies,
712 Penn ay., Pittsburg.

BRICK plant, consisting of grinding pan. engine,
etc.: engines, toilers, clay and ore pans,

and brick yard supplies. Thomas Carlln's sons,
I. acock and Sandusky sts., Allegheny.

An established real estate business
In Pittsburg; not much cash required : a grand

opportunity for a young man. Address Conf-
idential, Dispatch office.

STORE The best opportunity In Western
Pennsylvania; dally sales $25. AddrcssM. D.,

Dispatcli office.

business complete, with full equip- -.

ment, patterns, flasks, core ovens and all
necessary machinery in full running order, and
doing a good paying business: business last year
SlOO.LdO. Particulars from Jas. AV. Drape A Co.,
Agents. 313 AVood st., Pittsburg.

In an Iron commission business in aINTEREST condition and susceptible of growth:
a good opening. Jas. A Drape A" Co., 313 AVood
street, nttsburg.

RESTAURANT-Fin- e, in, central part of city:
good-pavi- cigar store,

grocery stores, 200, MOO, Tl,000 to 810,000; milk
route, livery stable, lumber yard, fish and oyster
market, ba'kcry, shoestore. "good country store.
Holmes A Co.. 420 Smlthfield st.

Business Properties.
SOAP AVORKS-W- ith hide, fat, bone and fur

good location: 40 miles from city.
Address Soap. Dispatch office.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock.
DELIVERY wagons Delivery wagons all styles:

make. Wm. Heckert, 3M to 344 Ohio
St., Allegheny. Telephone, 3420. "

HORSES Mated, roans. 1,400 pounds each, 6
years old. Address Horse, Dispatch omcc.

HORSK Cheap; ttar horse; quiet and not afraid
oi cars, yiie av.

YEHICIVES One barouche, one side-b- ar bugr,
og cart, one

cart with top and two doctor's busies no
use for them; no reasonable offer refused. Apply
Jas. AVarburton, Hatfleld st., bet- - Forty-seven- th

and Forty-eight- h sts.. Seventeenth ward.
X7"AGOX A covered wagon, baronche and doc-Y- V

tor's bnffgy. Inquire Kaercher's, 62 Federal
street, Allegheny.

Machinery and Metals.
AUTOMATIC hoisting engines "Work perfectly

left, with single or double drum:
second-han- d boilers and engines also on hand;
general machine work promptly executed; corre-
spondence solicited. Combination Engine Co.,
Lhii.,3140rennave.,PittsburK. Tel 1265.

BOILERS and engines, second-han- all sizes,
to 100 h. p.: cheapest in the market; 46

boilers and engines in stock, stationary and porta-
ble; upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.,
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shaft-
ing. Telephone, 3401. 23-- Turk way. J. d.
Young, Allegheny, la. ,

Second-han- d, all sizes, 4 to 100 h. p.,
locomotives, portables, uprights, tutmlars

and horizontals, aslo manufacturers of boilers,
tanks, stacks, etc. ; old anvils resteelcd, dressed
and ground, finished as good as new. W. Man-
chester & Co., Twenty-eight- h st.f Pittsburg.

engines and boilers Two 33
SECOND-IIAX-

P

and two ten horse-pow- er station-
ary engines and boilers. One ten horse-pow- er

portable on wheels. Thirty-fiv- e, 15, 12, ten and
eight horse-pow- er engines, vertical and horizontal,
all good and will be &old cheap. Ilannes' Machine
Uepot, 99 First av.

celebrated acme automatic safety enginesatflE boilers, for gas or oil fuel,
from one to power; also the latest im-
proved ventilating fans; perfect satisfaction
guaranteed: br J. Prnger, General Agent, No. 4
iriiin av., riitsDurg, jra.

ENGINES 5 to 10 horse power, with
or without boilers. Henry Farnan, 96 L acock

st.( Allegheny

Misrellnneoiis.

BARRELS-3- 00

smitnneid.
whisky barrels. J. J, Speck, '303

ILLIARD TABLES Two, J75each. NationalB Uash Keglster uo., w mamona su -

stock or wail paper, stationery.
window shades, pictures and frames, artists'

material, etc., located In Canton, O.; this store
has been doing business for ten years, and carries
the best line in the city; is centrally located, has a
good lease and reasonable rent: good reasons for
selling. For particulars write Henry Lehman,
Canton, O,

Ily the Safe Deposit and TrustINSTATE of Pittsburg. 83 Fourth ay., adjourned
sale of Patrick Mav Estate. Tuesday. Septem-
ber 22, at 10 o'clock A. II.. on the premises. Second
av. near Brewery st. and old gas works, store,
houses and dwellings. A, J. Pentecost, Auctioneer,
413 Grant st.

SINGING birds, parrots, gold fish, small pet
Espich's. 640Smlthneld8t.

PERSONAL.
Magnetic and massage treatmentPERSONALNo. CO Sandusky St., Allegheny.

PERSONAL Artists' goods and materials of all1. kinds;. W to 75 per cent reduction. Frank Bacon
&Co., 301 Snilthfleld st.

Cash paid for old gold and silver;
jewelry repaired: new work made to order.

Chris. Hauch. Ml Snilthfleld.
We have doo'-s- . and lots or them;PERSONAL bookstore west of the Allegheny

Mountains. Levi's. 000 Liberty St.

Cormick Bros.. Jobbers of high-gra- de

fertilizer. Farmers' Favorite and Truck-
ers' Choice are specialties in pound
sacks; also potatoes in car-loa-d lots. Shadeland,
Pa.

AL When 1 was a small noy my motherPERSON repaired lny breeches and Jacket, but
since I got to be a great bigman, Dirkson. the well-kno-

tailor, Co Firth av.. cor. Woodt second
floor, has been substituted, who now does all my
cleaning, pressing and renovating In great shape.
Tel. ljj.

The Petroleum ExchangePERSONAL avenue, Pittsburg, will furnish
dinner a la carte from 5 to 7 P. M. each dayt this
will be a special feature of the. day; owing to the
great demand for evening dinner, we will be pre-
pared to furnish all the markets afford In their

roper season; you are cordially Invited to call,Sespectfully yours. T. J. A C. (i. Goodwin.

PERSONAL Llnnekln's price list or dyeing and
ladles' and gents' garments:
GENTS' GARMENTS.

DTKD.
Heavy overcoats I- - 00
Light overcoats 1 50
Undercoats 1 25
Pants 1 00
Vests 50
Full suit dyed for 250

Cleanlpgand repairing done In best possible man-
ner at lowest rates.

LADIES' GOODS.
DYED.

Single shawls 75
Double shawls..-- . 1 K
Pla.io covers fl 00 to 1 25
Portieres : - 00 to 5 00
Table covers 50 to 1 00
Jackets 1 00 to 2 00
Dresses . 1 00 to 5 00
Ribbons '. 5c a yd. and up
Kid slippers, black only SOepajr
Kid gloves, black only 25c pair

Ostrich plumes cleaned or dyed black, 30c to 50c.
Ostrich' tips, dyed to match samples, 60c per

bunch.
Lace curtains cleaned or tinted any shade, 50c.
Ladies' straw- or felt bats dyed any shade and

shaped in the latest stele. Dry cleaning on
specially. E. J. I.lnnekin & Co., 174 Federal st
Allegheny, and 638 Penn av., Pittsburg,

CHOICETBOPBBTIES.

EICISM

On Wednesday Next,

SEPTEMBER 23,

"We will, run an excursion train from Pitts-

burg to

luluflLLE.fJl,
To the great tale of lots at that place. .

Moundsville is 11 miles from' "Wheeling, on
the Ohio river, and bears the same relation
to that' city that JicKeesport does to Pitts-
burg. Moundsville is an old town, largely
occupied .by formerPittsburgers. The city
is lighted by electricity, streets are well
paved, there are schools, churches, public
buildings, etc., already there; both the B.
& O. and Pennsylvania Company Eailroad
lines pass through the town; in fact, all the
essentials to make up a good town, such as
cheap coal (30c to 81 25 per ton f. o. b.),
cheap transportation, cheap living, cheap
taxes, pure air, pure water, building stone,
sand, salt, timber, natural gas, etc., are
there.

There will be over 100 dwelling houses
built there between now and January 1.

The Fostoria Glass Company are erecting
large glass works; which will employ be-

tween 300 and 400 men, the iron foundry
will employ 150 men, the furniture factory
200 men, the steel cable company 150 men,
the flint glass .works 200 men, the hardware
factory 150 men, the paper factory 100 men,
and there are also under negotiation several
other large factories who wish to remove
there.

With these natural.and made advantages
Moundsville cannot fail of becoming a large
city, and we have been authorized by the
Moundsville M. &; M. Company to run
down

ft of (Me
On Wednesday next a train load of Pitts-burge- rs

able and willing to buy lots, pro-
vided they can be satisfied that it is to their
interest to buy.

Train leaves B. & O. station on Wednes-
day morning, September 23, at 720 o'clock.

For tickets and all particulars call on

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

DISPATCH BtflLDIXG,

78 Diamond St., First Floor.
se20-U- 2

Sewiekley
Residence

W. BLACK.

In the 'finest location and among the
cbolcest residences of this beautiful suburb,
embowered In trees and shrubbery with a
frontaee on Beaver street at 179 foet, corner
of a lane. The house Is a frame of 12
rooms, lately remodeled and put In perfect
condition: tho rooms are lnrpe, commodious
and airy, with wide hall on lower and upper
floors, modern mantels with tile mountings;
bathroom, Inside w. c, wide front porch,
electric bells, asphalt, walk, street curbed
and lighted by electricity; new stable, car-
riage house, etc.
(WitSts,, $12,000; $2,000 Cash,

FIFTH AVENUE
INVESTMENT.

Three-stor- y maruard brick dwelling of 10
rooms, with frame dwelling on rear. Lot 22x
120. Well rented, and producing a nice in-
come. .

Fifth Avenue,
Near Dinwiddie St.,

$5,850.vVx
Two-stor- y bflckwelling, 8 rooms. Lot 20x

100. Can easily be changed to a business
house; enhancement certain. A good tenant
now occupies. One-thir- d cash; balance long
time.

EDGEWORTH.
3 ACRES.

Beaver street, adjoining the beautiful
grounds Ogden.Esq. Lowprico
to quick buyer.

Allegheny Dwelling,
North Avenue,

Fronting tho West Tart. Three-stor- y brick,
large saloon parlor, dining room, kitchen and
laundry:7bcdroom3, bath, w.c; fine mantels,
cedar closets, etc. Terms, $6,000 cash; bal-
ance long time.

FIFTH AVENUE
CORNER LOT.

Irregularly Rhaped: equivalent to 20x100:
thickly settled neighborhood; value bonnd
to increase. Store and dwelling well rented
to good tenants. Cheap to prompt bnyor.

Fifth Avenue
Corner Lot.

21x112.
Ko cash necessary if buyer builds. A rare

opportunity for contractors and builders.

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,

99 FOURTH AVENUE.
se20-1- 0

McNAUGHBR & CO.,
Contractors for

Paving Sidewalks "With Cement, Brick and
Fire Brick, Concreting Cellnra.

43 FEDEEALST., ALLEGUENT, PA.
Curbstone furnished and set. aull-Tt-- n

if&--t t-.--: --iftili.jviwk.ii. thZik&u.

CHOICE PKOPEBTTES.

8

LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!
We have Just put apian of lots on tha

market within three squaresof Penn ave.
cable cars to be sold in blocks or five or
more. Anyone wanting to make money
quick will do well to look at them at
once. Two blocks have been sold this
week. Size of lots 24x100.

KELLY & ROGERS,
6216 PEN-I-T AVE., E. E.

selS-3-

FOE S-A-Iil-
E-

The property of Patrick May, deceased,
consisting of two storerooms and threa
dwelling houses, will be sold at public sale
on the premises, 318 and 323 Second avenue,
city, on

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1891.

AT 10 A. jr.
se21-- 6

IIO.IIE OB INVESTMENT.

Come and see ns. TVe ore offer-
ing a plan oi East Enil Lots which
present nnusnal advantages. Lots
$250 to 91,000, according to size
and location. Terms to suit pur-
chasers.

MURItY A-- EDSAIX,
34 Fidelity Building.

se20-8-

AUCTION SAtES.

AUCTION!
FUKJTITUKE. CAKPETS.UPKIGIITPIANO- -

FOETE, r.LAXKTS, COMFOETS,
DKYGOODS, ETC.

Tuesday, Septembers, at 10 o'clock, at tha
rooms of tho Henry Auction Co., 21 and
26 Ninth street.

Fine chamber suits, handsome parlor suit,
hook case.wardrobes, chin"oniers,sideboards,
extension table, chairs and rockers, lounges,
couches, bureaus, washstands, hairand husk
mattreoses, cmforts, blankets, pillows,
Brussels and ingrain carpets, fine upright
Sianoforte. Almost new goods now on

IIEXK1' AUCTION CO..
fe20-20- 0 Auctioneers.

FURNITURE,
,89 BUENA VISTA ST., AIXEGIIEXT.

AT AUCTION
ON TUESDAY 22d inst.. 2 o'clock, at tha
late Mrs. Cownland'sresitlcnce.corner Buena
Vista and Jackson streets. Second ward.Alle-gbon-y,

will be sold hair seat chairs, sofa,
rockers, tables, bureau, washstands, bed-
steads, hatrack, carpets sheets, quilts,
feathers, china, cutlcrv, tove, Inco curtains,
lamps, etc., etc. A. 1.EGGATE & SON,

sel9-.r)8-- n Auctioneers.

KUCCATIONAX.

WALNUT STEEET SEMINARYWEST ladies; 25th year. Is provided
for giving a superior education in collegiate,
eclectic, and preparntorv departments: alo
in music and art. 3IES. ilENKIEXTAKUTZ,
2045 Walnut street, Philada.

Tf EMOVED-KIN- G'S SCHOOL OF OnATOEY.
JLv elocntion and dramatic culture removed to
UnlversltvBuildinff, Diamond st., oppositeCourt
House. Byron W. Klnjr. manaeer; James M.
AVisman. associate manager. Class and private
lessons, literature, French and German, Delsartc,
old school and modern systems, bend for pros
pectus.

HOMER MOORE
Will receive a limited number of pupils in
vocal culture and singing. Until October
voices tried free. Call at 007 Penn av.

sel9-5- 1

s J L70CO 2L sixtii st.
Thirty years of sneccss. Fnll coilegiata

courses. Normal, ladies Seminary, English,
Meclmnical and Electrical Engineering De.
partments. Conservatory of JIusic, School
of Elocution, Night School and Saturday
Normal Classes. Bookkeeping, Shorthand
and Typewriting. Opens Septs-1-. Send for
catalogue. II. M. ROVY'E, Prest. anl8--n

NIGHT SCHOOL.
Special classes in MECHANICAL, ARCHI-

TECTURAL DRAWING, and HIGHER
HATHE3IATICS; also classes in GREEK,
LATIN, GERMAN, FRENCH, BOOKKEEP-
ING, SHORTHAND and English branches,
at DUQUESNE COLLEGE.

E. M. W OOD, D. D., LL. D., President.
seSotwr

WITHIN C. SHORTLIDGK'S MEDIA. PA..S ACADEMY, near Philadelphia choice school
for boys, number limited: mild winter climate:
health record ha few parallels; fine buildings;
steam heat ; electric light and gas; Kyinnasiumirlth,
swimming batli reflated by steam; ample
grounds: teacher men and college graduates: spe-
cial attention and private tutoring for backward
boys;singlc or double rooms; tits for college or
business; superior English department; library;
complete laboratory with dynamo. motor, etc.. etc.;
bors workshop for manual training in wood and
metal: Media lias rlinrches and a

SWITHIX C.fHOKTLlDGE.A.M.,
(Harvard graduate), 3Icdia, Pa. auSMig

UQUEs"NECOXSEEVATORYOFHUSld
Carl Eot terand Cbas. Davis Carter. Musi-

cal Directors. A new school of mnsic to be con-
ducted on tho plan of the Royal Conservatory
of Munich, Germany. Full corps of in-

structors. Eight complete departments.
Free advantagesin class instruction superior
to any in the country. A thorough and com-
plete course of instruction for graduation in
each department. Send for prospectus.
CHAS. DAVIS CAETEE, Manager, Duquesna
College building. Diamond St., opp. Court
House. se21--

(yrrj(GIm
NIGHT SCHOOL

BEGINS

MONDAY, September 28. .

For particulars, send for latest Illustrated
Circular, or apply at COLLEGE OFFICE,
open every evening till 9 o'clock,

AFTER SEPTEMBER L

Addres3, J. C. SMITH'S SON.
Telephone 1545 aulS-70-M-

SUMMER KESOKT5.
'' "

TIIE"cHALiFONTr
-

CITY, N. J.
On thebeach,with unsurpassed ocean vlaw.
Salt baths in tha house.
Send for circular.
an30-C--P

' E. ROBERTS & SON3.

MARINE VILLA,
Capo May, IT. J.

Within 30 yards of the surf. Seventeenth,
season; SO rooms added, facing the sea; eleva-
tor, baths, etc 1IRS. i HALLENBECK.

Jyl-21-- p t,
FIDELITY

TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
121 and 123 Fourth avo

Before leaving town send your silverware
and valuables to ns for safe keeping.

Jc3--

DR. HARRIS' :.

CRAMP CURE
Every Ache and Pain

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG STORE!"-- ;

Manufactured by

L.H. HARRIS DRUG CO.?;
Kos. i6 and 43 Seventh Aveam,

e30-- PITTSBURG, PA.

S500. to S500.000 TO
o n

IOAX
mort- -

saitcs, city or country property, at loweat
rates. JAS. W. DRAPE &. CO.,

313 Wood St., Pittsburg-- .

Telephone No. 975. , soIS-33-- d
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